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lntroduction

BrEdty defined. risk assEsmer and dassification in jweaile justice rcfrrs b fie process

of estimating an indivkjual's lkelihood of continued involvement in delinquert behavior and fien

nEking decjsbns about the most appropriaE type of interventbn, given tfie identified level of risk.

Classificdion insfuments provkle jwenile jusilice personnel with objecttve, simple, and reliabb bols

b ail them in making these decisions at all levels of s!6tem processing: reporting, arres( intake,

detention, prosecut"on, dispcition, and placement For example, Cook County Probation

Deparfnent s;tatr a:nenty use a risk assessrnent instument b aid in assessing the need to detain

youth until disposition. Other juvenile @Eections agencies utjlke risk ass€ssment to assist with

determining the need for secure care and to establish levels of probation and parole supervision.

The goal of tfiis shJdy is b produce an obiective risk assessmerd insfument fur Cook

Counvs adiudicated female jwenile ofiender population. This report frst presents the principles

of rbk assessment inshrmer s, details the deyelopment mefiod employed by NCCD to construct

a risk ass€ssment instument, and includes a recommended instrument tailored to Cook Coun!/s

frmaie adiudicatec ofienders.

Risk Assessment

Rbk assessment instumems are bob thet are: 1) desQned to estimate the likelihood that

tfre jwenile offender wiil subsequently commit another offense witftin a specified follow"up period,

e.g., 18 months, and 2) based on the statistjcal relationship between youth characteristics and

recidivism rates.

NCCD utilizes an actuarial approach trc risk assessment, similar to that used b determine

aubmobile insurance rates. Hisbrical data on ofiender (driveo oharacteristics and outcomes (ne'rv

Ofienses or accidents) are anavTd tD determine the set Of characteristics most closety conelated
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with negatire ouEontes" Afrer tfi6e fadrs are irenlified, all nervly rfu frnders (drirrers) are

assessd b deEnnine tfie erGfit to !*'hidr fieir ctEracieristics are simihr to fice who have had

lor, medium, or high failuG raEs in fie pasl ln otier rxords, the individual's firhJre beh*ior is

estirnated based on the known oubomes of a group of individuals with similar cfiaracterMcs.

Because dsk instrumeflE are dareloped from grcup data, their utility b based on knoidedge

d aggregate oubomes rafier fian on t re accuracy of prcdidion for a single individual; therefore,

the corrections field has phced the emphasis in risk assessmert not on 'prediclion' but on

'dassifcation.' Well{esigned instuments are typically able to iientify a group of high risk

ofienders who are three or fuur times more likely to @mmit a new offense than fie identified low

risk ofienders. This ability to discriminate risk potential for difierent subgroups of ofienders prwides

the basis for targeting iBErver ions and resources on tfiose at tfie highest level of risk.

The faclors found in his twe of risk insfirment diFer from other risk assessrnent

insfruments because the gGls of ftis process are diFerent For eEmple, in making placement

decbions, judges and conedicns officiab must assess the jurenile's likelihood of r+oftnding, brrt

lhey also need b consider Just desserts' and public sensitivity bsues. As a resufl rbk inshrments

are cften combined with measures of a:nent and prirr oftnse severity b recommend a placement

DEVELOPMENT

Study Sample

Consfuction of fie risk assessment insfument for ctassifying Cook County's adjudicaEd

female youth began in earty October 1996 with an extensive manual data collectjon efiorl Under

the leadership of the Cook County Project Coordinator and Probation Departrnent Stafi, NCCD

subcontractors were provided with an NCCD developed survey to guirJe systematic data recording,

andto ensure all relerrant information would be available for the risk assessment consruction

process. See the Appendix for a copy of this survey form'
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h colledicn ager s wErE inStr@d b colled sun ey data fur approxirrldely 150 Emde

youth adiudi=ted in 1993. 8y the end of Ocbber, 155 sunEyE u,ere compleGd and forwarded b

NCCD fur clata enEy. Tabb 1 ptovues cfiaractertnfos of tfie 155 ferlab youtrt incfuded h fie st dy

sample.

Table I

Characterktics of Cook County Female Youth
Adjudicated Ouring't993

Youth
Charactsristics

1993 Population

Cases % of Cases

Race

Aftican American 91 59o/o

Hbpanic 25 16/o

White 31 20%

Other 8 5%

13 or younger 20 13"/o

14 to 15 460/o

,'6 or oider * 41o/o

Most Serious Adjudication Ofiensa '
Vtolent Felony 61 39%

Person :xl 2'tY"

Property 41 27o/o

Drug 15 1Oolo

Other Misdemeanor 3"/o

Adjudication Offense Class

Felony 99 *%

Misdemeanor 56 fi%

' No female youth \r€(e autornatic traT sfer cas€s'

Age at Adludication

.-3



Case Outcomes

Oubomes for all cases urere observed for an 18 month period ftom the date of the '1993

adiudication, induding aduft and juvenile recidMsm rnformation. These two ouEome measures

were constsu@d from tfiis data:

ares(s)
adiudication(sYconvidion(s)

These outcome measures are further detailed in Table 2. Of the 155 fumales adjudicated

in 1993, 53 girls (3a%) were rslrrested within 18 monfis. ln terms of the dispositions of those

arrests, 20 in a3 youth (38%) were adjudicated for a jwenile offense or convicted of an adult

offense.

Risk Assessment Study

The mefnodology employed to select items for the risk instrument follows procedures

described in deEil in the National Institute of Conectjon's (NlC) Validating Risk Asse'"ment

lnstruments Used in Community Corections' (Baird, January 1991). The first step in the study

Table 2

Case Outcomes fori 993 Adiudications:
18-ilonth Follow{Jp

Outcome Measue: Cases % of Cases

Juvenile./Adutt Arrest

No 102 bb'/d

Yes 34o/o

Juvenite/Adult Adiudication or Convistion

No 'i35 87o/o

Yes 20 '.304
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induded a binriaE analyses of poenttal cla<sification iErns with the two measures of orrtcomes

described above. These indMdual variables, o&ntimes called 'predi6r+'wlsre candidates for

inc{usion on tfie final risk ass€ssrnent instument ds noted in the Overview, tfie itenrs that

consilihrb a risk Tes** insfrunpril do not sen e b predka an individual's behavioc ratrer, tfre

best combination of predidrs will serye b dtry oftnders in caEgories based on risk (recidivism)

potential. lnitial anafses identified those predidors s,hich provided the greatest degree of

discrimination when tabulated with the oubome measures of reanesE and subsequent

adjudication(s/convidion(s). This exercise also i<Jentified tfiose elements that have a significant

bivariate relationship with recidivism measures. These variables were retained, recoded, and

subjected b additional bivariate anatysis. lf there was too mucft missing data for a particr-rlar item,

it was eliminated fom further ana[rsis. Only those,rariabkes that survived this Est phase were

induded in subsequent steps of the study.

ln order to guide the selection of the best combination of predictors, mufiiple linear

regression analysis uras compbted- This analysis prwided insight as b wtticfi predictor items

should receive primary consideration for indusion on tfie final risk assessrnent scale

re@mmendatbn. Redundant iErns rrcre eliminated and, based on tfie rernaining items' predictive

borcr, relative trcghts were neass€nd. In the final seledion phase, rrariables s'hich proved to be

most useful in tfre predic*ion of reanests were induded and appropriatety we[hted.

Typically, the next sEp in thb process is to esilablish ct t off scores that segregate groups

of offenders into risk classifications wirile providing the greatest degree of rearrest rate

difierentiation. The following illustrates the results of this exercise.

Score Classificafion

-2 through 0 Low

1 through 3 i/oderate

4 or more Hig[
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RESULTS

The fol&crving eight-ibrn Preliminary Cook County Female Juwrile Risk Assessrnent

insfiJmerit contains t tGe facto.s fiat based on the analyses abore, will best dassiff Cook

County'ls adiudi:aEd fumle youfi. fabb 3 depb individual hcior scores under the preliminary

rbk assessrnert fur the gtuls in the study cohort and lhe resutts d!rylay€d in Figures 1 ar.d 2

describe the dassifcation resutE for fie 155 yout t in the study sampla

6



COOK COUNTY AO.JUDICATED FEMALE OFFENOER
PREUMINARY RISK ASSESSMENT

R1. Number of Arres6 Prior to Currerrt (do not indude currert)
None
One or ttiro
Three or more

R2. Number or Prior Arresis for Druo Oftnse (indude orrrent)
None
One or more

R3. Number of Prior Adjudications (inctude cunent)
One
Two or more , . .

R4. Age at First Juvenile Arrest
13 or younger
14 or older

Prior Out<f-Home Pliacements, e.9., Fostsr Carc, Group Home,
Residential Treatnent Facility, Se Secure Facility
None
One or more

R6- Peer Relationships
Good support and influence or not peer orienGd
Negative influence or strong delinquent peer group
Gang afiliation

R7. Number of Schools Enrolled in During Past Two Year
One
Tryo or more, or not enrolled in past tvo years

0

SCORE

0

,|

1

1

0

0
1

0

-1

'l

1

0

0

0
1

R8. Alcohol A.buse
None
E)perimenEl use, disrupton of functioning, or serious alcohol abuse . . . 1

TOTAL RISK SCORE

Ri:sk Classification

Score
-2loO
'lto3
4+

Classificetion
Low
Moderate
HiSh clEI

R5.

::.i7';..1:-



Cook County Adfudlcated Fernale Ofiender
Prullminary Rlsk Assessment

Table 3

Cas€a % Sample

l{umber of Prior Affests

I 31oYoNone

56 3floOne or trro

51 33%Three or mone

Number or Prior Arresns for Druo Oftlse (ndtlde cunerrt)

't3(l 86"16None

149/oOne or more

Number or Prior Adjudications (include annent)

't4€ 95%One

7 SYoTrto or more

Age at First Juvenile Arrest

49 9!o13 oryounger

106 6%14 or older

PriorOutof*lome Placements, e.g- FosbrCarc, Gtoup Home, Residential TreaffitentFacillty, Sffi
Secure Facility

110 71YoNone

291645One or more

Peer Relationships

50 ?a/oGood support and influence or nst Peef orienEd

6T 8o/oNegative influence or snrongty delirquent Peer grouP

38 250hGang affiliation

Number of Schools Enrolled in During PastTwo Years

47o/"T3One

53o/o82Two or mone, or not enrolled in past tulo years

Alcohol Problems

120 T7olo
None

23%.:tE
or serioGl alcohol abuseErperimental use, dbruPtion of

2.



Preliminary Classifi cation

Table 4 coniains the disfibutbn of strdy cas6 under fie firee dassifications created by

tfie risk ass€ssnent conslructlcn process" Cases ate etah,€fy et ettv disp€tsed befircefl the Lotx,

ModeraE, and High risl( groups- These firee dassifcations irJentifo a Lor risk gtoup with an arest

raE of 16%, a ModeraE risk group with a 31% reanest raE, and a high risk group with a rearest

tae ot 79o/o (see Fgure 1).

Frgure 1

Table 4

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk Assessment
Class ificatio n by Subseguent Arrests

Risk
Score

Risk
Cliassification

Cases
Sample (cr6)

Arrest
Rate

-2to0 Low s6 (36%) 16o/o

1b3 Moderate 71 (460/o) 31o/o

4 or More High 28 (18o/o) 79o/o

TOTAL 155 (100%) 34o/o

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk Assessment
Classification by R+.Anest Rate

't00%

8%

m%

8A

20",$

0%

31%

-----------1lo/"

R+Arrest Rate

HighModerate

Risk Classification
Low

79o/o

I
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Fgure 2 sfiows simibr fndings for adiudications or conviciions. Approximately 13% of fie

1993 sample population ras adjudicated or cor i&d during fie 18 mor h follow..up period.

Jweniles in the Low rbk ctassification had a 5% adiudication/convidon raE, the ModeraE risk

furnales 9%, and 9e High risk youths a 3!r% adiudicati'rn/convi(don raE.

'Any juv€nile adiudicalion or adult colwidon

Frgure 2

Table 5

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk ,A.ssessment
Classification by Subsequent Adludications or Convictions

Rlsk Score
Risk

Ctassification
Cases Sample Juvenile Adjudication/

Adult Conviction Rate'

-2to0 Lor s6 (36%) 5"/o

1to3 Moderate 71 (46o/o) 9"4

4 or More High 28 (18%) 39o/o

TOTAL 155 (100%) 13%

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk Assessment
Classification by Juvenile ACjudication/Adult

Conviction Rate

. _....1.s%.. _.... _...

5o/o

9"/o
10%

HiSh

50%

4%

{"/o

200h

o%
Low

Adiudication/Conviction Rate

Moderate

Risk Classification

t=.
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RECOTJ|MENDATIOH

The ctassifcatbns pr€seflH above result in an acceptable degree of disdimindforn

betren risk leuels. Because it acfiiares the goel of sepralrng oftndes based on likelihood of

€cidivism, thb dsification scfierne Epresents the most appEpriaE dassificdion sdleme ftr

Cook Counvs adiudicarEd delinguent ftmah population.
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APPENDIX

Cook County Jwenile F.emale Oftndes Rlsk Assessment
Data Collection Survey
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cooK couNTY 1996
JUVENILE FEMALE OFFENDERS RISK ASSESSMENT

DATA COLLECTION FORM

Compl€te Name:
Last

Date of Blrtfi:
MDY

Race: (circle one) 1- -CaucasiaruWhite2- African American/Black
3. Hispanic

First

Sex (circle one) 1.

MI

Male Z Female

4. American lndian
5. Asian/Oriental
6. Other

Case Type: (cirde one) '1.

(1993 Disposition) 2.
3.
4.
5.

Child's Residence: Citf

Probation
Seorre Placement (IOOC)
5-1 9 SupervisioruProbation
DCFS (under 13)
Other, note:

Suburb:
Zp Code:

C1. Most serious 1993 adiudication' offense

1. Adjudication/admission date:

2- Most serious 1993 adjudication/admission ofiense:

3. Offense code: 

- 

(3 digit)

4. Most serious 1993 offense aggravating factors (check if applicable)

_ a. Use of dangerous weapon (firearm, knife, or explosive)

- 
b. Serious bodily harm to victim

- 
c. Sexual offense

- 
d. None

C2. Most serious orior adiudicated offense: (leave blank if none)

1. Adjudicatior/admission date:

2. Most serious orior adiudication/admission offense:

3. Offense code: 

- 

(3 digit)

4. Most sanous orior offense aggravating factoc (check if applicable)

a. Use of dangerous weapon (firearm, knife, or explosive)

b. Senous bodilY harm to victim
c. Sexual offense
d. None

I

1

'Adjudication means finding of delinquenry

I

I



adiudical6d/admiltod olfense)

Arro6t

[1-
Arrost

Offonso codo
(3 dl0it)

Rclorral lo
PO

Screonln0
Y/N

Potltlon
Dale

Potitlon
Olfonss Codo

(3 dlslt)

Potltlon
Dlsposltlon

Cods

Court
Adludlcatlon

Dato

Adludloation
Oflonso Codo

{3 dirrlt)

Courl
Dlspositlon

Cor.lo
hrElltulloral

Rslsaeo Dalo

tl

I I

I ll lt
I tl lt

ll lt lt
ll tt ll
ll tt ll
I

I

tt I I

I Itt
lt ll

'Arrest includBs a pollco conlact resulling ln a slation adjustrnsnt

Arrsst Olfenso Codos
ollense Codes listed on page 3

Polltlon Dlsposltlon Codss:
1. Dismissed
2. Adjudicatir-rrr
3. Adlusted
4. Transferled to Adull Court
5. Other
6. Unknown

Court Dlsposltlon Codos:
1. Probation
2. 5-19 Supervision
3. Resldential Group Placetnenl
4. Secure Placement (IDOC)
5. Community Service/Restitulion
6. IDCFS (under 13)
7. Warrant
8. Other

2
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CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
ARREST OFFENSE CODES

888 Unknolvn
999 No N6'v Chergs

JA01 - 15 2oINIS
rAutomaoal.ansrrl - i5- Yeal! ord)

List ot Char96

JA02 - 15 POTNTS
330 Eronaoon of a Child
334 AqEravacd fiGann Disdta,gq
3.{{) AgoraMarco Robbory
Y1 dgqrtvatcd Venqrlar lnvasron
Y2 aqEravarcd v€hltrJE Hiiad(nE
343 Agg!-aYal€o 8aE6rywm r_iEaarn
4OA At rrEt Murdar
41 Aoor-.vaed Slalkino
42 U0\rv-scaoot Gmds (non AT)
520 C,rrnma Se*ral A.saut
534 Aqgravarao Cnmfisl S€xsar Alseuit
539 Kidnaopmg,Aggravared

240
all
?42
zL5

:31

Da Con! SUD - Sc,loor Grcund!
Oer Conr Suo - Prohc Housmq
uuW - School G.ounos
PCS w lm io Olvr on Sdroo, or Cl-lA Gmds
Aggravatcq Cnmlnar Sexual Assauit
Muroer
Roobarv - Armed w.th firearm A,/T
Aggrav.' VqnlqJrar Hriaciong..r-.ih F/A

585

54O lnvolunEryMansl.uqntr.
5,r1 Man3Bugntlr - Voturiran
552 R.dd.ss Homicd.
70 A,son. AgEravatrd
n2 Horra llwasrcn
t:t Robbery - Arned Firaand
Rg3dcnnal Eurqlary
589 Arm.d Viol6nc.
556 Ann.d Robborv
543 Murdlr
771 lntlittrs warErnt

-AO3 - 10 .OINTS
:35 ,/enrc:e rnvasrcn

-8 Venrcular Hiiacxmg
l{5 ventqJJaaErdangeafiant:11 AttefiDr Araned Rcooery
.r22 Anerno! Res&enDal Eurglary
.123 Ah6rnpr Aggravated Arson
427 A[rm9t Aqq Cnm Sex Assault
507 8atery, Aggravated
538 Kidnapoinq
ffg 4gg C.imrnal Sexual Abuse

571 Heinoui 8attery

JAO4 . 10 POINTS
351 i-]nlawrur Celruclv CrnnaoB. class 1&2Fd{Amt
lU EllmE lrlrndaoon
333 Pos! Cnd Suo w/lm to Deliver
34t Slellrng
Y7 Hatr Com.
a{Xl AtlBmpt C,imrnal Serual Assault
564 UnLwrul Use orWeapon
5O3 A6on
527 Fi larm - Unlawful Sale of
si!:l CriminalSexualAbusr
535 lntimidation
145 Weapons - Unlawfui Sale of
567 Conrolled Substaoce - Sale of
574 Conuorleo Suoslance - Delivery of
580 GanE OrqanEation Recturt nent

JAOs .6 POINTS
319 Linraw'ur Deivry C.nnab6- Mis6emeanor Amount
}21 3urqla.y to Autq
326 C.mper - Conf by Threet
337 AgE Possesslon Stolen Vehidr
511 Eurglary

JAO6 . 5 POINTS
3E-possessron ot cannabis - Fel Afit
322 BnnE Conraban6 inlo institution
323 Child Pomograpny. Sexual
329 Juven o Pimptng
4{r0 Attcmpr BurElary
406 At!fiDt KidnaoprnE.O7 AnE npt Mob Acron.O9 AtLmpt Cnm,'l.l Sexual Abusc
,a'10 Atlrrnot Robberv
412 Att.mor Ttefl o/Auro
414 Attcmpt Th6i ove. S3OO
424 Attcrnpt A60n
432 AttamptAggravated Ctiminal SexAss[

Atlcmpt Aggravated Sexual Abuse
Attempt Aggravated Ser w{h Famtiy
At!flrpt FoGery
Forgcry
Connotled Subst Poss!$ionfelorry Anrt
Rcarant - Unlawftrl
Th.t o, Auto
Th.i over 5300
Sexual Relatronship with Famiv
P6sessEn ol Stolen Auto

Sloraqe ofWeapon
313 Possassrod of Cannabls

4]3
4U
435
524
541
554
556
560

5n

- Mildemeanor Amount
?8 Pogs€ss Conc Oang Weapon
348 Mi!d!m6.no. Sal. d CannabB
349 ContollcdSubstanc!Polsassio.

- Midemcanot
504 Assault - AEEravar.d
Q4 EEloslvs! Pgss€s$on

JAO8 . 2 POINTS
ffi-lidEiSEiorns
:f,3 Endanqennq Lrfe./Heahn Child
3C5 Contslbqong to Ncglcd ot Child
308 P,lse3s/Thett Oeleecl1 O6vrc!
:!9 '/ancal6m3i0 A6i.o a Fuqrtiv6
311 ObstnicanoservEe of a Procegs
314 Altoranon t-oenrficanon oi Venrcle
315 Obt Service Defraud E;ec Oevice
316 Unlawrul Sal€ of Fireworks
317 Leaving Molor Vehda Accidlnt
316 Peddling Merchanoise wlthout Ljccnse
:320 Hitchhikrng
321 Unlaw{ui tJse of a Co.npullr
3:l5 Loounq
4O1 AncmD-t Cirn Oamage to ProP.nY
,4a.1 AttemplEav.sdrcootng
4O5 A[emol RetarlThert
413 Attembt Thert Unc.r S3C0
415 Aftemo! OeclclNe P racice
416 Anempt iheft Frc.:l Person
417 A[empt']-hert LosuMis ProPe(Y
4'19 A[emot Sex wtthtn Fa.iriY
420 Atternot Escaoe
421 A[empt Cnm Trcslass io Land
425 Aiiemot Thert fro.i Aulo
430 Anempt nert frofi Corn Oo Macntne
<l'l Attemot r-hert of c:tv P.ooerty
.136 Auempr Pcss of gqclary Tools

€8 Atemptcd Saltery
499 MiscellaneousA(empt
500 Abortion
501 Air Rifi€ Cany/OEa.rarq.
502 Ar Rif6 . Unlawfirl Sare
50€ tsanrry
5Og Enbc - Acceotrng
509 Snbc - Otlenng
510 Bnbew
512 Burqlaw Tool- Poss€sston o,
513 CiuIRi'ihts . violatcd
511 Consgiracy
516 Cdminal Oamag! to Prgperty
517 Caiminal Trespals io Vehide
stg O.clption Pradice
521 Oisodcrty Condud
522 OisiribqtcAborsf.qert
523 Eav.3droppang
525 Fals. firc Alann
525 oelacing ldentfyinE Mark
529 Gambling
530 Gamblinq. Ke.ornq Plac€ of
531 GamblinE - Sy.,dic.led
532 Glue Snrrilnq
536 lntolcaonE eJmpound 'Sale of
537 lnto:icatrng Compound - LJse of
542 Mob Acron
545 ObsclnriY
54{i -Prgstltunon. Solioting

il7
549
551

!5/
559 

-

561
s2
553
555
568
569
5,5t6
5.8t9
581
582

584

587
568
591

593
594

596

Proltitution
Public lndecenc/
Rcd(less Condud
R.sislng cr ObsE!6:nE Pclic,
Soridtaoon
;hci!nde. 5300
TIli - oeceptton or Threat
Th€i - Frorn Person
Thafl . LosuMislaid Property
Assauh
UnEgrsteGd Gun
unEorsterEd Gun Cariet
Caimbamaqe to Stat Supp Prop
Posscssion ot Stolen Property
UnEwtul Us! of C..dit Cetd
Unlartul Por!e3! sf Amfi Fir.arrn
Escap6
Thei
Criminal Tresoass to Land
Pcasess Orug Parephemalia
Retaal Theft
Tarnpe.ing wth Vehicle
Phon. Call Harassment
Residential Theft
Then of Service
Haras-s Witness bv Cmmncin
Damaoe lo corn 6o Machine
T11Eft Cntnrs 6, Coril Oo iracnrne
Caim Trespass !o Residence



ll. YOUTH CHARACTERISTICS AT 1993 ADJUDICATION/ADMISSION (based on assessment data in the file)

N't. Suicido t€ndencies (circle one)

1. No indication of previous sujcide atempts undoqJmented.
Z Some indicatoG, grevious attempt reported or documented in file.
3. D€ftnite tendencies, ftrcent atlempt documented.

'1. No evidence of drug use.
Z Exp€rimentation wifi drugs, but no indication of sustained use.
3. There rs evtdence of drug abusE prlblems, as indicaEd by use tiat resutts in disruptive behavior and/or causes
. some disord in fumily or sctrooi.
4. There is evdence of a s€rious drug abuse problem wrrl senous disruption of functjoning, as evidenced by such

things as job loss, removaudropping out of schooi, problems with the law, and/or physicel harm tc seif or othe6.

N2A. Describe juvenile drug use by type (check all that apply; leave blank if none)

Mariiuana/Cannabis
PCP
lnjects any substance
Otier, note:

t{3. Alcohol abuse (circle one)

1- No avidence of alcohol use.
2. Experimentatlon with alcohol, but no indication of sustained use.
3. There is evidence of alcohol abuse problems, as indicated by use that results in disruptive behavior andlor

causes some discord in famlly or school.
4. There is evidence of a serious alcohol abuse problem with serious disruption of functioning, as evidenced by

such things as .,ob loss, removaudropping out of school, problems with the law, and/or physical harm to self or
others.

N4. Youth abus€y'neglect history(check ail applicable) -

Sexual abuse, documented bY others
Sexual abuse, reported bY Youth
Physical abuse, documented
Physical abuse, reported bY Youth
Neglect, documented
Neglecl reported bY Youth

_ l- Cocaine
_ 2. Crack
_ 3. Heroin
_ 4. Amphetamine

5
6
7
8

1.

2.
,l

4.

6.

Outcomes (reccrd number of tjmes for each outcome)

1. Home with services
2. Ptacement with relative
3. Foster home placement

1. Grouo home Placement
5. lnsttutjon placement
6. Other, note: :

4

N2. Chemi€audrug aluse (cirde one)



N5. P€€r rcleuonships. Evaluate dle degree to which friends appear to influence negadve behavior at the time of Uris
commitsnenurerenel (cirde one)

1. Good support and influenca. Frieflds not kno\^rn b be delinguert or E have inffuenced invofuemed in
delingueflt behavior.

2 t{egative itrfluenc€, some companbns invotued in delinquert behavior. Past or qJrrert oftnse commitEd in
cooperadon wit: ofier pee6.

3. Most acdvities are wrt r p€€r groups havinE strodg d6linqu6nt orienErtion, but no gang membeGfrip-
4. Gang involvemenum€mb€rstrip. (lndudeseuxrliaries)
5. Not p6€r orianted. Not knorfi b be invotved with friends. Acts alone in delinquent adivity.

N6A. School status at tfie Ume of adludlcadoo (orcle one)

1. Attending
2. Dropped out but not suspended or expelled
3. Suspended
4. Expelled
5. Not atending due to pregnancy

N6B. School truancy history at tfie Uma of adiudication - last school period (circle one)

"1. No history of Euanry.
2. Occasional truancy last school period (youth is tsuant one or two days a month).
3. Frequent truancy (more ofren then two days a month).
4. Habitrai fuancy (weekly incidence)/intervention by school.

NOC. School suspension history - last school period (circle one)

1. None
2 One
3. Two
4. Three or more

N6O. Last grade completed prior to 1993 adiudication/admission (cirde one)

Enter grade

N6e b this youth functioning below exPected grade level? (circle one)

1. No
2 Yes lf yes, how many years?

N6F. Yosth is diagnosed as having special educational needs/learning disabillty. (circle one)

1. No
2- Yes

N6G. How many schools has the child been enrolled in during tlle last two years?

Enter #:



N7. M€ntal healti/psychiatric history (circje one)

1. No history of previous mental heaiwpsychiatnc probtems.
2 History of prevEus mental health,/psychiatric problems; not alrent y receiving se,..ices.
3. Currently receivrng menEl heaiwpsycfiiatric selices.

N8. Do€€ a clinical ovaluetion exist? (ctrde one)

1. No

lf yes, specrry diag.-osis from last evaluation compieted befcre 1993 adiudicafion:

Recommendation:

N9. Youth's E!9! treatment history - prior to adiudication (check if youth has previously or is currently receiving
services)

Outpatient substance abuse
Residentiayinpatient substance abuse
Outpatient mental health
lnpatient mental health

. Other, note:

N'l0. Prior placement history (enter number of piacements; leave blank if none)

1

2
J
4

Reasons for placements: (check all applicable)

_ a. Abus€/Negiect

- 
b. Starus Cifense

-- c. Delinquency

N11. Prior runaways from out{f-home placements?

Enter *

N12. Sexual adjustment (circle one)

1. No evidence of dys,'unctonal sexual behavior.
2. Child's sexual adjustment interferes with ability to function in school^,t/ort/social sefings.
3. Child's sexual behavior severely limits iunctoning OR sexual otfender.

Check it applicable:

_ a. Lacks knowledge
_ b. Prostitution

- 
c. Sexual identity issues

- 
d- Sex ofiender

c

_ 1. Foster care

- 
2. Group home care

- 
3. Residential treatnent fuciliv

- 
4. State secure tacility

_ 5. Other out-of+lome placement, note: _



N13. AEgressiv€ behavior (cirde one)

1. No evidence of aggressive/assauitive behavior.
Z lns€nces of verbal aggression (threaEning, verbal abuse), causing an ongoing prcblem wifi family, friends, and

ot rer social relationshios.
3. Instances of physicalty assauiwe beiavior causing an ongoing probiem with iamily, friends, and other social

relationships.
4. Bofi 2 and 3.

Ch6ck if applicable:

- 
a. Use or fireatened use of firearms.

- 
b. Use or fireatened use of odler weagons.

N14. H€alth (circle)

1 . No problems.
2. Medical needs do not incaPacitatei needs are being adequately addressed.
3. Juvenile in need of medical attention; chronic long-term problems'

Check if applicable:

- 
1. FAS/FAE

- 
2. Neonatal addictjon (drug, alcohol, etc.)

_ 3. No prenatal care

N15. Sexuality issues

1. Number of children bom to Youth:

Z Number of chiidren in teen mom's olstody:

3. Pregnant (circle one)
a. Yes
b. No
c- Unknown

Yes
No
Unknown

5. Otfier sexually transmitEble disease:
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unknown

6. lnvolved in prostitution:
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unknown

HIV

b.

7



. ASSESSMENT OF YOUTH'S CARETAKER/FAMILY (parent or legally responsible adult cfiaracteristics ass(Esed
atADJUOTCATION)

CTl. Car€taker substance abusa (orcle one)

'1. No evidence of an aicahoi or drug abuse problem with caretaker(s)-
2. One or bofi careEke6 oisplay some alcohol or drug abuse probiems resulting in disruptive behavior or causing

some disccrd in iamity.
3. One or 5odl careEkers with serious aicchol or drug abuse ,roblems resuiting in chronic dysfundion, such as job

loss, problems with the law, or abusiveJdesfiJciive behavior.

CTz. Caretaker parentlng skills (orcle one)

1. Both careEke6 or singie caretaker display appropriate parendng padems which are age appropriate for the child
in areas of discipline, expectatons, communrcadon, protecaon, and nurturing.

2. lmprovement of basic parenting skills is needed by one or more ceretakers to effectjvely control or nurture
children; may be evidenced by inconsistent parenting, passive parenting, or parenychild roie reversal-

3. One or both caretakers display desfuctive/abusive parenting pattems.

CT3. Caretaker criminality (circle one; if circied, check appropriate gender)

1. No known caretaker(s) ccnvictions: _ Male _ Female
2. One or both caretaker(s) has a record of criminai convicions other than traffic offense:

- 
Male 

- 
Female

3. One or both carerake(s) are currently incarcerated: _ Male _ Female

Cl4. Parental control at the time of 1993 adiudication/admission (circle one)

1. Generally effective. Parents are @ncemed and expect the child to attend school, obey the law, and take some
responsibiiity for hiJher actions. Parents express fieir expectations and provide some sanctjons for misbehavior
and rewaros for good benavior.

2. Inconsistent and/or ineffective- Parents have expecEuons oi good behavior, but usuaily do not provide
s3nctions ior misbehavior and sometimes provide lax suDervision.

3. Lifde or none. ParenE ncl provrding proper suoervrsrcn cr ;arenrs may contnbute to :siinquenc/ 5y ieing
involved in unlawfui benavior.

4. Rejected byparents/abandonment
5. Parental rights terminated.

CTs. Youth's living arrangement at 1993 adiudication/admission (circie one)

1. Own home
2. With reiatves
3. Foster hcme
4. Group hcme
5. Treatrnent iacility
6. Other, ncte:

8



CT6. Adults llving in youti'3 household (it 1 circtad in CTs) at 1993 adludlcadon/admission
(che€t all applicable)

1.
2.

4.

6.

Motfier
Fatfier
Step Father
Step Mother
Relatives
Significant!fiers

CT7. Slbllng dellnguency (circle one)

.'1. Child has no known siblings.
2. No siblings have been anested for deiinquenvadult criminal activrty
3. One or more siblings have been arrested for delinquenuadult criminal activity.
4. One or more siblings has been adiudicated/convicted for criminal activity (other than tsaffic).

I



IV JUVENILE ARRESTS,OFFENSE8 CO IIITTED AFTER 1003 ADJUO|CAT|ONT Oiit8EtON (Record a[ kno\i,n petitioni lo. otfonsos oonlnittod AITER adjudlcatbi.]

Arrest
[)ato

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

Arrest
Offense Code

Referral lo
lntake?

Y/Ndl

Pelltion
Date

Petltion
Offense Code

Potltion
Dlsposltlon

Code

Court
Adludicatlon

Dato

Adludlcatlon
Offonso Cods

3 (ll

Court
Dlsposltlon

Cods

lnetltutlorr
Roloass

Dats

ll ll tl
ll lt tl
ll ll ll
tt lt ll
tt tl lt
ll lt ll

ll
tl

lt tl lt
ll I I I I

Arrost Offonso Codes
Ileler to list on page 3

Petltlon Dlsposltlon Codes:
1. Dismissed
2. Adjudication
3. Adjusted
4. Transferred to Adult Court
5. Other
6. Unknown

Court Dlsposltlon Codos:
Probation
5-19 Supervision
Residential Group Placenrenl
Secure Placement (IDOC)
Community Service/Restitution
IDCFS (under 13)
Warrant
Other

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

1

2

3

4

5

6
7

B

F1. What was the status ol tho youth at the end of the follow-up perlod (July 31, i996)?
(circlo one)

Salislactory discharge
Activo supervision
AWOURunaway
Active-juvenile instilution/delentlon
Active Jail/prison
Adult probation
Olher, note:
Unknown

F2. Last known status ol youth (clrclo one)

Salisf actor y rlrscharge
Active supervislon
AWOURunaway
Active-juvenile lnstitution/detention
Active larl/prison
Adult prolration
Other, nolo: _
Unknown
Date:_/_/_

10



v ADULT ARREsrs'coNvlcrloNs colulTTED AFTER ADJUDlcATlol'l (Record al| lrnown petittom for ottenser cdmmilt€d AF1 ER adludicalhn.)

Arlult Arrost
Dale

I

I

I I

I I

I

I I

I I

I I

I I

Arrest Offenso
Codc^

Chargo Offonso
Cods!

, Adult Charge
l-rlspqslllonc

Gullty Offenso
Codeo

Adult Court
SentencoE

Adult OllsnsslCourt Ssntonco
Dcscri r/Corturrottl

!

I

I

I

I

I

A, B, & D. Arrost Offsnss Codes
Rofer to llst on pago 3

C. Charge Dlepoalflon Codes:
= CONVICTED
= DISMISSED

= Olher/Ponding, nolo ln comment
= Unknown
= Not Guilly
= Warrant

Sonlsnco Codoc: (olttor up to 2)
Probation
Prison
Finod
Cornmunity Service/Rostitution
Pending
Olher, noto in cotunenl

E. Gourt
l=
)=
t=
l=
t-

S=

1

2

3

4
5
6

11
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SECURE DETENNON HISTORY
(Endre Juvenile Careerf

Date of Placement DatE of Release Placement Reason Code

I

I I

I I

I I

I I I I

I I I I

I I I I

I I I

I I I

I I I

I I I

I I I

Placement Codes:
'l = Warrant
2 = 35 hour hearing
J = Probable cause hearing
4 = Trial
$ = Disoosrtion (social investigatlon)
$ '= VOP heanng (violation of probaoon/suoervisionf'f = Ciinical evaluation
$ = Placement
$ = VOP/Dispositionaldetention
10 = Transfermotion (discretionary/presumptiveigang)
11 = Appealmotion
12 = lnErstate compact
13 = IDOC (commit to Departrnent of Conections)
14 = Other, note:

CtoFFICA$ZRISK-ASS.FR,M
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COOK COUNTY JUVENILE FEMALE OFFENDER PROJECT
FEMALE YOUTH STRENGTHS AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT

OVERVIEW

purposes:

NAIIONAL COUNCIL CN CRIME ANO OELINOUENCY
,;409 0oaNA ROAO
MAOISON. WtSCCNSiN 53719
6OAt27-eAA2 FaX 608127.-3t5t

coNSlsrENCY: They insure that certain types of problems are considered by all staff for
all youth/famiiies as part of the assessment process.

CONCISENESS: They provide a quick "read' of a childifamily's probtems for the case
manager, other staff/supervisors, and service providers from other agencies.

oRlvE THE GASE PLAN: Since key areas are assessed, significant need areas should
form the foundation for the case planning process. There should be a match between
assessed needs and whafs in the service plan. (NOTE: There may need to be a
prioritization process and perhaps a conscious decision to not address some needs.)

PRloRlrlzE woRKLoAD: Total needs scores can serve as one basis for classification.
For examcle, if those with the highest scores are considered to be mcre rime ccnsurning
then they wouid probably carry a higher workload value. (NorE: This practice tends to be
more usefi:l in fieid services than instifutional services.)

MoNlroRlNG: An initial needs assessment can be used as baseline information to
measure progress over time. lt can aiso serve as a foundation for assessing the
effectjveness of the case pian. (NorE: This use would require a reassessment proce:ss at
set points in time to enable workers to compare where the youth/family aie no* as
compared to where they were at either the initial or a previous assessment.i

MANAGEI/ENT INFoRMATIoN: Neees assessment data can be aggregated to assisi an
agency in its planning and evaluatjon. For examole, if 45% of last yeJr,s ilmales had major
substance abuse problems and treatrnent siots existed for only 15;/o of this population, this
information could be used to ascertain what new resources would be needed to address
female needs.

r

I

1

NCCD has worked with several jurisdictions to design needs assessment tools for

delinquenry populations. These tools are designed to enable an agency to achieve several

I

I

I

I



1. Substance Abuse

0 = No evidence of alcohol or drug use.

1 = Expenmentation wrth alcohol or drugs, but fiere is no indication of sustained use.

3 = There is evidence of periodic and/or regular use of alcohol or drugs resutting in disruptive or
unproductive behavior and/or causing some discord in her family or scfiooL

There is evadence of a chronac al@hol or drug abuse oroblem with serious disruption of
functioning. sucn as remo\r€Udropping out of school. job loss, problems mth the law, and/or
physical harm toseif or otheB.

5. Lif6 Skills

-1 = Functions independenuy at an ag+.appropriate level; she possesses pradical lMng skills,
@mmunication skills, and is motivated t13 succeed.

1 Requires supervision andlor moderate assistance in the appllcation of practical living and
communicatjon skills; she has limited .iudgement skiils.

Displays impuisive and risky behaviors: she has severe defcits in practical living and
communication skills that have resulted in dangerous or negative consequences.

Chemically or developmentally impaired; severe limits to abiiity to leam life skills.

6. History of Abuse/Neglect

No history or indication of physical or sexual abuse or neglecL

Physicai or sexual abuse or neglect alleged but never substantiated. lndudes self reports by
girl and abusdneglect suspected by professionals.

Substantiated physical abuse or negled, including abuse, neglect or dependent adjudications
and non-adiudicated substandaled complaints.

Substantiated sexual abuse, including abuse adjudications and non-adiudicated
substantiated complaints.

7- Physical Safety

No hreat or fear for her physical safety from framily, peer, or community members.

Youii has experienced threats or fears for her physical safety from family, peer, or community
members. Youth has participated in treatrnent to resolve abusey'violence issues.

Youth has a history of receiving hreats to her physicai safety from family, peer, or community
members. Youth has not received adequate treatrnent to resoive abuseiriolence issues.

Youfi is arnendy experiencing physicauemotional/sexual abuse or domestic violence.
lmmediate threats to her physical safety have been made by iamily, peer, or community
members.

)

J

0

1

)

4

2

J

2
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8. Peer Relations

0 Friends not known tc be deiinquent or to have influenced invoivement in delinquent behavior.
She exhabits adequate social skills and uses leisure tjme constructvely-

Youh's peer group is negative and her reiationshios are detnmental to positive goal
achievemenl A.ltemativeiy, she lacks social skills and has bw positive interactjons with peers.
Leiaure time is not used productively.

ivlost actjvities are with peer groups composed of dropouts, runaweys, and/or delinquenB but
she has no formal gang membeGhip.

Peers are deiinquent and abusive to ofiers. Most activites are with groups having strong
delinquent orientation induding gangs; spends consideEble tjme with oider andlor abusiva
companionsi or not knotrrn to be invotved with any friends and completes delinquent acts alone.

Youth is enrolled in education/voc€tion program or emoioyed but needs to enhance skills for
future employmenL Skill development is required in reading or wntng, math, vocarionai, or
other academic/occupatjonal competency areas.

Youth is enrolled/employed but school4ob attendance is sporadic; functions beiow expected
age/grade level and graduauon expectatjons are in jeopardy.

2

J

9. SchoouEmploymentStatus

-1 -- Youth is cunent y enrolled in appropriate educatonaL/vocatlonal program and/or has a job. She
experiences success in these areas.

1

2

Youfi lacks motivation, supporl skills, or resources to seek or maintain educationai enroltment
or empioymenc demonstrates chronic intellectual, physical, or emotional impairment and is
diagnosed special education; has dropped out of schoot or is unemployed; and/or can,t read
or write.

10. Social Suppor..s

-l = Youth has knowledge of existing resources, the ability to access them, and penlcipates when
appropriate.

1 = Youth is awere of resources but barriers exist Blat limit her ability to access them and
partjcipate fully or she has no knowledge of existing resources-

2 = Youth has no involvement and refuses to acively particioate in any social support resources.

3 = Resources do not exist.

'11. Motherhood

-1 = Youth does nor have chiid(ren) and is not pregnanL

Q = Youth is a parent (or pregnant) and she has adequate Tesources and parenting skills to meet
basic needs of child and self.

?
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-1
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J

OjOFFICeT3aNEEDS.FRtr,l

Youth is a parent (or pregnant) and does not have adequate resources b meet b:rsic needs
of driid and self. She does not demonstrate adequate knoivledge or skills in fies6 arees-

Youth is a parent (or pregnant) and either her conduct or lack of planning shows a tctal
disregard fur seif and child(rEn), and/or she has history of abusing/negle€dng her ciild(ren).

Regularty maintains and participates in a heatth care pian. Uses good .judgement in behavioE
affedjng he€ltn and demonst'aEs adequate seif€re and hygrenic practlces.

Poor healti conditions reocaJr with treaErlent usually sought on an emergency basis. Does
not bilow through wifi treafnent plan. Makes impulsive decisions or has poor judgement
reliultjng in health risks. She is inconsisrenr with self-care.

Daily functions are affected by undiagnosed health problems and consistent reoccurring
symptoms and youfi rarely or never seeks medical care. She is unaware of necessity to seek
medical attention. She has poorjudgement and partjcipates in n'slv he€lth behaviors, such as
unprotected sex, sharing needles, and no prenatal care which increase the probability for
chronic and life threatening illnesses.

TOTAL SCORE

Assign the female youth a needs ievel based on the total needs score:

Needs Level Total Score

Low

Moderate

High

'-5 to 11

12 to 29

30 to 47-
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